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student, is enjoying a 1s

his mpihec, Mrs. J. U,. Jiarry whe
came to Siilem to attend the May l:;
festivitii s.

Mrs. (ieorffe J. Scarce iicvonuvure
her sistjer, Mrs. Thomas )Jopk'us

as Albany Wednesday, wh-- . n th.
latter left for Berkeley wheiy she wil
make her future home. Ml Hopkin.
will accompany her brothci
and sister, Mr. and Mr. A. Y- - Brar.s-fieM- ,

on a motor tour of Simtherr
California, upon her arrival in thai
state.
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Women's clubs is to be worked out at
' its biennial convention in l)es Moines.
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dette, of Pasadena, California, chair-- !
man of the reorganization committee,Salemmeotini! of lh
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Mrs. Walter Spauldiag was vhnn-i-in-

hostess at an Informal gather; v:
Thursday afternoon honoring M y

Frank Andrea, of London, Englaiu
who has recently arrived in Salem. Th
lovely Spaulding home on Court stiee.
was elaborately decorated with nar
clssi and a wealth of brilliant scotch
bloom, and, the affair was carrit d on
with finesse In every detal(.

Assisting the hostess about the
rooms were Mrs. Roy Mills, Mrs. Erce'
Kay, Mr. Will Mott and Miss Ada
Miller.
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one of the most

tf the year-

has prepared and had approved by the
executive board of the organization,
plans relating to membership, dues,
representation at its national meetings
the elimination of unnecessary offices,
the elimination of direct membership
by Individual clubs, the establishment
of national headquarters and the crea-
tion of an advisory committee. Mem-
bership shall consist of state and ter

Piano, "MelodiiJus Moments "Silencer
Helen Stone.

Vocal Duet Accompanied by Violin
Helen Snyder and Cordon Bennett"

Piano "Fortunata"...: Schuler
tlrace Chandler.

Violin "Court Dunce"..., Morley
" Ernest Aegerter.

Piano "June Roses" Spauldina
Maude Ensstrom,

Violin "The Wuich on the Rhine"..
, Franx

jRonsetti's "BH'Sscii naiiio-
given ihi me enure., was
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Lcon""ll,s ot "I'l'i't'ciatloi.
(air Tbis year urn. nurs, ritorial federations, and foreign clubs. 'American Dead Tomvi fc otto VVeuiiWpr. The officers of general federation sec
tJ Portland; to iui;e cnarge
l9am, and it was a Heat rare

retary and that of auditor aro to be
done away with if the plan goes thru.
The question of establishing national

Claudine Clerth, ;

Piano "Christmas Chimes"
, Oreenw-il-

Be Moved Despite
Economic Strife

B0x3 Non-ski- d $11.35
30x3 'i Non-ski- d 14.93,
32x3 Non-ski- d $16.95'
81x4 Non-ski- d 23.75:
32x1 Non-ski- d 24.251 '

33x4 Non-ski- d .............. 24.85;
34x4 Non-sk- d ..: 25.45

Full Guarantee j

lKti by Salenmeg. mi:
the entire program

Mei of a group of classical
headquarters in either Chicago or In j

toud of Russian souks and
Washington will also be considered by
a special committee appointed to In-

vestigate.
Representation shall remain the

Li Winds- -

Paris. Representatives of the
American War department here esti-
mate that about 60 per cent of the
American soldiers burled In. France
will be exhumed and taken back to

--Many on the last meeting
Iht m .ach club member

niest ,and tea was serveo ai
same, the basis of state and territorial
membership being one deli gate for the
first GOO paid memberships or less,
and one delegate for every other 500

tt the afternoon. COBD TIRESCANCER
lotable event of the early paJd mnmboi-ship- fraction. Uiprc,qt j OUXO l011-8K-

, t reception at McCornick
32x4 " Non-sik- d 41.75

Xierti'ude Rjessbtck.
Vle4iii "Stephanie (Gavotte"

.C7.ebulka
linuje Stewng.

Piano. i'lMmditutjon" Morrison
Madeline Gifsy.

Violin "Ui Tyrolin" ..Kern
Robert Ramsden.

Piano (8) "Reverb" ..Fearls
"(b) "Springs Awakening". Epsen

(c) "March of the Winds" Read
Wilina Morrison.

Piano "Pure as Snow" Langr
LoulRe Sharpe.

Piano "Penso Musicale" Wenf)
Helen Ramsden.

Violin "Fnntaslc".,...,... Dnnda
Ross Harris.

Piano "La Frilpusc" Concone
Mildred Wchrum.

Violin Ensemble Selection

'lio. w.hom. this niiii' conettiui. J will
say that 1 was afflicted with a can-
cerous growth In my tempi" to the
annoyance of myself and family.

i hv the Pythian Sisters, at
The state president and director of
each state are by virtue of their offices
additional delegates.

People's Cash Store"

have purchased a 4on

DcLiixe. Watch for it on

the streets of Salem.

W.fir HfLDEBRANDT

219 H, Commercial St

Kuiyhts of Pythias were in- -

of honor. The hall was Dues shall be on the basis of ten I advised with Dr. S. C,
323 Non-sra- d ......... 29.25-
33x4 Non-sik- d 43.00.

34x.4 Non-ski- d 44.50

Stone.
medicinecents per capita far the membership? 1cm. Oregon, who anulledy decorated, with an abund-.rl- i'

flowers, arranged In ar- - ot individual clubs, state and territor for five days and then a simple oint
bmti m4 festoons. A briel ial federations will pay Bimuul dues ment and lifter n few dais the CUf- -

essiou was held previous to of one dollar, and annual dues for na-- 1 CKK came nut .entirely to mv t

Liiwtj and an excellent pro- - tlonal and international organuvitions witlsfaclion. I can trulv recomiiiend
one of the most pieasaiu shall be twenty five dollars and for; Dr. Stone..

foreign clubs, five dollars. R. J. THORlf.of. the evening- - following n

Jurlislit lofreshments were Thfr creation of an advisory commit- - Sensido, Oregon, box ri63.
Tl.f program consisted of the
nariibers:

8000 Mile Guarantee

Buy Early

MAWOM TIRE CO
Commercial and Court Sts. ,

; Ralem, Ore.

Be. sure and see us before you buy

salo. Mis Ilcluu Selig, ticcoin- -

m Ether Uavies. Sons', MiSi?

kir; iicconiaunlst, Miss Kran-,r- .

Piano solo, Loleta Angel
(Wtevleve Barbour. Piano

The violin recital by the students
of Miss Elizabeth Levy wiU be given

at the First Christian church, Tues-- ,

day evening, May eleventh. An unus-

ual feature Will be the ensemble ol

forty "violins with pinnp and pipe wr
gan accompaniment. Another specml

number will be by the assistants
Miss Mary Notson 'and Mr. Thomas
wbD Will: give two scepoa from- "A
Schpol for gcan(Uh",'..M4s! JSIIldred

Rrunk will be piano' accompanist and
Mim Luclle Rose organist-- . A record

i!tl)viea The committee In
km Bride Sale of

Trunksmd Luggage
If AMn consisted of Mrs.

OonK Sirs. Nina Rowland
Uuf Moorcs. ' .

pitdiatc neighbors of Charles
this wina him a complete surprise LttendnnCa Is .expected' as

of hearingninlns as a reminder that be the last opportunity
Its entirety tOCXP WITH EACH

NO POLX NO
Miss Levy's ei semble in

this season.

im- had marked another year
cord. The evening was very

flient In conversation and
A epeclal birthday cake from
Hrr, Mrs. Boharainon and ice
we All departed

'
The Hawkeyes will be entertained

Tuesday evening by Mrs. I. McAdams

at her homo 245 t street at eight
o'clock. All Iowa people are urged)'r. Speaker many returns
to attend.

IJ Turner presented 3S of nr Miss Beatrice Shelton was hostess at
i piano pupils In a public re !a prettily arranged banquet, at the

U'H ARK OPFElUXfl IN- -

DLCIXG I'RICDS

On all TRt.N'KS and llauil

bassattc. Kvery June .Rrlile In

lie, us well as all others

lo take a trip kIioiiIiI

call at once and select the pleoe

tjicy iipcd for theU1 liaemlcd

journey. Wo jf lll mark and Imltl

any pluoo of traveling aixalu

yon select until you wish It do
liven d. Quite a subslanllal

'saving caa b uiadu uf Ihix

time over our nlnadv Ion

prices.

h( turn Lee ii. K. church, Moose hall Wednesday afternoon
wine, April 30, to a large when she entertained the little uplls
'dative audence. A notice, who so successfully staged the Queen
mivaa the fact, all played of Hearts pageant as a benefit for the
'linn- 11... .... ). . Am IntHie siuuenis were new nospiuii roeeuiiy. 1

r i.ented upon their exwn-- 1 program of the Lullubva, Fans, Jaek- -

oi me diriicult classical and Wow worm woo

assisted bv WTayne Allf' " CecU uca
non. Mrs! Oscar fllngrich delighted

una they reflected great
their teacher. Miss Tur- -

them with some of her JDxlIan" songscomiiines a fine
and poetic sentiment. and patitomlncs. in her beautiful In-

dian costume. Miss Nell Svkes, re-

cently returned from Siberia .related
numbers received

some of her experlertces.in that coun-

try. Tho entire class voted Miss Shel

ton vote of thanks fbr her tnougni
fulness and interest in arranging the G. S. HAMILTON

"PPlauso, that the
'Jfcompelled to respond to

numbers were marked
towing, perfect intonation

M of manuscript.
,;h,"hita"of the evening was

by little Helen Snyder and"t, accompanied by the
"'tnwmble. Tiny Margaret

'ire Stoner, both about 7

affair.
The following pupils were present:

Truth and. Rose Huston, Doris Jlicks,
Rollin and Delhert Graber, Eleanor
ni,.,.Mf ciitj tenks. Maxioe and

Bargains in Used Cars
Overland .....:,..........:............r..........275
White (Special Body) m .............$70()
Cole (in good shape) ................,.....gg50
Chalmers, new tires, excellent JWt

condition $g()0
mi Maxweii $550
1917 Dodge. .r $750
1918 Mitchell $800
1917 Hupmobile $750
1915 Studebaker, rer

painted and overhauled $800
1917 Studebaker, overhauled and

repainted $950
1920 Maxwell Roadster. Has run 600 miles

Full lines of United States, Goodrich and
Fisk Tires and Tubes.

Large stock of Accessories .and parts of

all kinds. Y?e never close.

Home Furnisher
340 OTBT .STREKT

r ii Twnthtf Re.ll. LorraineZ "e special mention
rt.efitlci predict uh rilll ant -- nd p.lUwoih Fletcher. Helen Pollock.'

these children ennttnno u.m. nisiinn. Rertha Babcock,
"'We. i..: nj ennslh. Pauline.auici uir u

- tftttf tit

he Doom or the ' Ubgodly
wmen be tortured in a Burning Hell throughout allEternity ?

H the Bible Answer. Come and Hear
I11 that answer eth a matter before he heareth it.it is a folly and a shame
rmr-Solom- on-.

wutian experience counts only as we take advantage of every opportunity
fen as to receive Light from'God's precious book the Bible, and in humility of

arion Automobile Co.
Phone 362235 S. Com'l. St.

liW in that Light." '
.

Weve preaching Bible Truth, not Fables, nor the Traditions of Men.
Mother great sermon study by '

. EVANGELIST A. R. BELL
0'. CHURCH, North Fifth and Gaines Avenue. Tomorrow Evening, 7:30

u Take North Commercial Car
WY'APF nvmh nnMVFiTTFT) WHY NOT YOU?


